
Tho Lawyer'3 Stratagem.Versified b
Brown.

\ pay voting *jiark >vlio long bait xighcilTo trike mi hi'iroM for his hrhlo,
Tlimtgh iiot in vain he had eauuyed'to win tho favor of tho maid,
Vet, fearing from his humble station
To meet her father's cold negation,
Made up hi* mind without delayTo take tIn* girl and run away !
\ r>ri»l I V lltflfl ..whil# nillll/l Km linni*

JSiu ns the maid wait vet ft minor,
There ?»lill remained thin bliglit obstruction :
llo might be puni-hed for " abduction
Accordingly ho thought it wise
To hoc the 'Squire nod take ftilvifc.
A cunning knave \%ho lotcd ft trick
As well «« teen, nud skilled to pick,
A# Iftwyprs enn come latent Haiv
To holp a client client thel.iw.
llefore him straight the ense whh laid,Who, when the proper fee wnfl paid,Conceived nt once ft happy plan,And thus the counsellor begun :
" v*oung man, no doubt your wi*ei<l com so
!. this: To-night to got a horse,
A nu let your litdy lc Vo get on ;
Vnd soon as ever that is done.
You get on too.but, hark ye, mind
She rides before; yon ride behind;And thus you make it true,
The lad;/ run* uway with you.'"
Th.it very night be got the horse,
And put the lawyer's plan in force,
Who found next (lay.no laughing matter.
The truant lady was his daughter !

moii \r..
When lawyers counsel craft an<l Ruilr,
It may, sometimes be worth the while,If they'd avoid the deepest shames,
'l\t procure the parties namf*!

From Headly's "Sacred Mountains."
Mount Tabor.

What strange contrasts this earth c
ours presents. It seems to bo the middl
spot between heaven and boll, and to paitako of tho character of both. Beings frot
both arc found moving over its surface, an
scones from both constantly oecui
ring upon >' The glory from on
f'llfl tli.l MM'lnr.l.. f- .1--.!-
«..««« vnv iiiiviuij. in jiuiuvr* Aivm Lin* uilH
moot along its bosom, and the songs of an

goh and the shrinks of the fiends go up fron
the same spot. Noonday and midnight ar
not more opposite than the scenes that ar
oonstantlv passing before our eyes. Th
temple of God stands beside a brothel, am
tlie place of prayer is separated only bysingle dwelling from fho "hell" of the gambier. Truth and falsehood walk side lv
side through our streets, and vice and vir
tuo moot and pasrf every hour of flic dayThe hut of the starving stands in the shad
ow of the palace of the wealthy, and tin
carriage of Divos every day throws the dun
of ita glittering wheels ovor the tattercc
garments of Lazarus. Health and sick
ncss lio down in the same apartment; jojnud agony look out of the same window
and hope and despair dwell under the sann
roof. The cry of tho new-born infant am
tlio groan of tho dying rise together from
the same dwelling; the funeral processioitreads close 011 the heels of the hridal party
nnd the tones of tho lute and violin hav<
scarcely died away before the requiem to:
tho dead comes swelling after. Oh ! tin
beautiful and deformed, the pure ami cor

rupt, joy and sorrow, testacies nud agonieslife and death, are strangely blent on this
rentlew planet of our.".

But the past ttnrl future present an fitrang<
contrasts lis the present. What differen
events have transpired on the same spot..AVhere the smoke of the Indian's wigwan
arose, and the stealthy tread of the wol
nnd panther was heard over the autumr
li\ives r\t. tu'iliirlit flio iw>nnlfit!.>nV..«.

... C"-» w» a.,w»l

York now surges along. Where once Tyntlio Queen of the sea stood, fishermen ar<

spreading their nets on the desolate roeks
nnd tlio bright waves are rolling over iti
marble columns. In the empty apartment:of Kdom, the fox makes his den, and tin
dust of the desert is sifting over the forsa
ken ruins of Palmyra. The owl hoots it
he ancient halls of kings, and the wind o
the summer night makes sad music throu«rl
the rents of once govgoous palaces. Tin
lr.l, ».j'j il--

* inn; 0111110 IIJO nitfU UllHIg LI1U Ml tTlM O

ancient Jerusalem, or scornfully etands atu
curls his lip at the pilgrim pressing wearih
to the Bcpulohrc of the Saviour. The Mu
ezzin's voice rings over tho bones of tin
prophets, and the desert wind heaps thi
dust above the foundations of tho sevoi
churches of Asia. Oh, how good and evil
light and darkness, cha.se each other ovc
the world.

Forty-seven years ago, a form was seei
standing on Mount Tabor, witb which tb
world lias einco become familiar. It was

bright spring morning, and as be sat on hi
steed in tho clear sunlight, his eyes rest<*(
on a scene in tho vale below, which wa
sublime and appalling enough to quickei
the pulsations of the calmest heart. Tha
form was Napoleon Bonaparte, and th
scene below him the tierce and terribl
"Battle of Mount Tabor." From N.a/.c
reth, where the Saviour once trod, Klcbc
marched out with three thousand Freud
soldiers forth into the plain, when lo, at th

\ f x l ii V i m
njiH in .ijuuih liiuur nu pnw uie wuoie 1 in
kisli ariny, drawn up in order of battle..
Fifteen thousand infantry and twelve thouf
and nplcndid cavalry moved down in inn

jcstie strength on this band of three thouf
and French. Kleber had ucarccly tiino t
throw hi.s handful of men into nquaros, wit!
the cannou at angles, before those twolv
thousand horse, making the earth amok
and thunder aB they came, burst in a Head
long gallop upon them, J Jut round thos
steady squares rolled a fierce devouring firr
oinpt viug the saddles of those wild horse
men with frightful rapidity, and fitrewinj
tho earth with tho bodies of riders am
steeds together. Againand again did thos
splendid squadrons wheel,reform and ehfirgwith deafening shouts while their »ipIift«M
and flashing Bcimitars gleamed like a fores
of steel through the smoke of battle ; hu
that aarae wasting fire recoived thera: til
those squares seemed bound by a t/irdle o

flame, so rapid anfLeonstaut wore tiio die
ohargcu, certain hnd deadly
aim, nn}htymlnn fighting for existence
the charging sqnadrotis foil no fast tiiat £

*

| rainpaft .of dead bodies was soou formed
r around them. lb-hind this embankment of

dead men and hornet thin band of warriors
stood and fought for six dreadful hours, and
was still steftdily thinning the ranks of the
enemy, when Napoleon descended from
.Mt. Tabor with bis little baud, while a singletwelve-pounder, fired from the heights,told the wearied Kleberlhat be was rushingto the rescue. Then, for tho first time,he took tho offensive, and pouring his enthusiasticfollowers on the foe, carried death
and terror over the field. Thrown into
confusion, and trampled under foot, that
mighty army rolled turbuleutly back toit..''t i « » -

wiuus inc. ./oruun, wnoro l>lnrat was mixiouslywaiting to mingle in the fight. Dash
in<? with his cavalry among tlic disordered
ranks, lie pahred them down without mercy,and rnge<l like a lion amid the prey..This chivalrio and romantie warrior declaredthat the retnembranee of the scones that
onco transpired on Mount Tahor, and on
these thrice consecrated spots came to him
in the hottest of the light, and nerved him
with ten-fold courage.
As the sun went down over tho plains of

IPalestino, and twilight shed its dim rays
over the rent and trodden and dead-covered
field, a sulphurous cloud liung around the
summit if Mount Tahor. Tho siuoko of
i...»»i. i... i _-..i i .» *
uuiiii.' nuu sciueu more, wnere once tlio

j cloud of glory rested, while groans and
shrieks and cries rent the uir. Nazareth,
Jnrdan and Mount Tabor ! what spots for
battlc-iicldti!

lioll back twenty centuries and again
= view that hill. The day is bright and beautifulas then, and the same rich oriental
- landscape is smiling in the same sun..

There is Nazareth with its busy population
.the same Nazareth from which Kleber

j. marched his army; and there is Jordan
rolling its bright waters alone.the same
on which ..onaparte stood with his cannon;

(|
and tho same beautiful plain where rolled

(j the smoke of battle, and struggled thirtythousand men in mortal combat, lint how
0 different is the scene that is passing there.
r

The Sou of Ciod stands on that height, and
casts his eye over the quiet valley through

( which Jordan winds its silver current..
Three friends are beside Iliui; they have

p walked together up the toilsome way, and
?

now tho lour stand, mere specks on thedis1taut summit. Faraway to the northwest
shines the blue Mediterranean.all around
is the great plains of Ksdraelon d Galileo
.eastward the lake of Tiberias dots tho

' landscape, while Mount Carinol lifts Us nakedsummit in the distance. But the glorioushu.ducape at their feet is forgotten in
, a sublimcr scone that is passing before
I tlieni. The son of Mary.the carpenter of
j Nazareth.the wanderer with whom theyhave ato and drank and travelled on foot

many a weary league, in all the intimacy of
. companions and friends, begins to change' before their eves. Over bis soiled and
j coarse garincuts is spreading a strangelight, steadily briahtoniuc into intenser

heanty, till that form "lows with such splendorthat it r>eems to waver to and fro and
' dissolve in the still radiance.

The three astonished friends gaze on it
% in speoehless admiration, then turn to that

familiar face. l>ut lo, a greater chango has
passed over it. The man has put on the

J God, and that sad and solemn countenanco
w1lic.1l nftrm ennn of Annlnnr ntmr" vt' "v" "VW,J

]
^ luo coucu of the dying, and entering tlie
f door of tho hut of po erty ; and passing
_ through the streets of Jerusalem, and pans-
, by tho weary waysida.aye, bedewed
P with the tears of pity.now burns like the
^

sun in his midday splendor. Meekness has
given way to majesty.sadness to dazzling
glory- the look of pity to the grandeur of

^ a God. Tho still radiance of heaven sits i
on that serene brow, and all around that

' divine form flows an atmosphere of strangeand wondrous beauty. Heaven has pourIed its brightness over that conseerated *pot,
and on the beams of light which glitter
thcro, Moses and Elias have descended; and

.,1 wrapped in tho samo shining vestiments,
stand beside him. Wonder follows wonder,
fui lliose ihico glittering fortes arc talking

j. with each other and amid tho thrilling ac-

j cents aro heard tho words "Mount Olivet,"
" Cavalry," tho agony and the death of the
crucifixion, i'etcr, awestruck and overcome,feeling also the influonoo ofthat heavenlyatmosphere, and carried away by a
sudden impulse, says to Jesus, in low and
tremulous acccnts: " It is good to l>c here;

' let us build tbruo tabernacles; one for thee,
ono for Moses, and ono for Klias." Confusedoy the scene and dazzled by the splcn1dor, ho was ignorant what ho was saying.' lie knew not tho moaning of this sudden

,l
appearance, but he knew that heaven wa9

j near and God revealing himsolf, and hctV.lt
that somo sacred ceremony would bo apKpropriate to tho scene ; and while his be|wildcred gaze was fixed on tho three forms
before him, his unconscious lip« murmured
forth tho feelings of his heart. No wonder

0
a sudden fear oamo over him, that paralyzedbis tongue and crushed him to the earth,r when in tho midst of his speech he saw a
cloud fall like a f:dliunr slur frriili linflvm

f! and bright nnd dazzling, balance itself over
those forms of light. Perhaps his indis~
creel interruption had brought this now

!*
messenger down, and from its bosom tho

l"! thunder nnd flame of Sinai were to burst ;
and he fell on his face in silent terror. 1 Jut
that cloud was only .1 canopy for its (rod,
and from ila bright foldings enmo a voice,C «aying, "This is my beloved Son, in whom
I am wyll pleased, hear yc Him."

| Ilow long tho vision ln?ted wo cannot
c j tell, but all that night did Jesus, with his
'» j friends stay on that lonely mountain. Of

tho conversation which passed between
^ them thorfl wo knniv nrtthinry? Imt ISiiIa
* sloop, we imagine, visited their vyes that
0 night; and as they sat on tho high summit
'' and watched the stars, as they rose ono af'tor another above tho horizon, and gazed on

tho moon as sho poured her light over the
dim and darkened landscape, words were

'!spoken that seemed born of heaven, and
' truths novor to bo forgotten were uttered
' in tho cars of tho subdued and reverent dis7oiples.
i! Oh, how different is heaven and earth !
1 Can there be a stranger contrast than tho

t m.

Battle nnd Transfiguration of Mount Tabori
Ono shudders to think of Bonaparte ami
the Son of Ood on the same mountain : i

with his wasting cannon by his siile, and
tho other with Moses and Elias just from
heaven.

But no after desecration enn destroy the
first consecration of Mount Tabor; for baj»tizedwith tho glory of heaven, and honor
ed with tho wondrous sceno of tho Transfiguration,it stands a Sacred Mountain on
tho earth.

Nkw Youk, July l'l..The " Star ol
tho Wept," from Aspinwall 011 the <lth
with one million and a half in spcuie, ha?
arrived.
The U. S. steam frigate Roanoke and

sloop of war Cyane were off Aspinwall. Tin
Koanako was was bound to lio«toa, with
fifty of Walker's men on board 7 and tin
('vane is destined for the same port, with
250 of Walker's men.two thirds of whom
are sick.
The news from California is unimportant.Tho crops in the Southern part of the State

were suffering seriously from drouth. Mon
ey matters were inactive; mining brisk,and largely increasing.
Oukgon..The lion. Joseph Lane ha?

been re-elected to Conirrcss. bv a deereaseil
majority.

Nicah.wji:a..AfTniix in tliis cojintiy
arc in an unsettled condition. Kivas refusesto aet in concert with the Allied Generals.A collision was expected between
the Leonese and (Mmmoristas, which it was
thought would prove favorable for Walker,if the latter should again go to Nicaragua.
Wk believe we have got hold of an originalanecdote, that never was printed before.A student of one of our State collegeshad a barrel of ale deposited in his

room.contrary, of course, to rule ami
usage, lit- received a summons to appearbefore the President, who said : " Sir, 1
aui informed that von have a barrel of ale
in your room." " Yes, sir." " Well, sir,
what explanation can you make ?" " Why,the faet is, sir, my physician advises me to
try a little each day as a tonic, and, not
wishing to stop at the various places where
the beverage Ls retailed, T concluded to
have n barrel taken to my room." ''Indeed;and have you derived any benelit
from the use of it " Ah, yes, sir; when
the barrel was first taken to my room, two
days sinee, I could scarcely lift it.now 1
can carry it with the greatest ease." We
believe the witty student was discharged
without special reprimand.
Tub Fkmale Tkmi'er..No (rait of characteris rnoro valuable in a femalo than the

possession of a sweet temper. Home can
never bo liappy without it, it is like the
flowers that spring up in our pathway, revivingand cherishing us. Let a man gohome, at night wearied and worn by the
toils of day, and how soothing is a word
dictated by a good disposition ! It is sunshinefalling on his heart, lie is happy,and tho cares of life are forgotten. A sweet
temper has a soothing influence over tho
mi rids of a whole family. Where it is found
iu tho wife and mother, you observe kindnessand love predominating over tho naturalfeelings of a bad heart. Smiles, kind
words and looks characterized the children,
nnd peace and lovo have their dwellingslliere. Study, then to acquiro and retain
rjood temper, and it captivates more than
beauty, and lo the closc of life it retails nil
its freshness and power.
How Fast tiiky Died..The eminent

Hr. Uandcns, in an able report on liis official
mission to the Crimea, affirms that, for
wmetimc, two hundred French soldiers expireddaily between that region and Constantinople,and that the official bulletins
convey no adequate idea of the. Bufferings
r nd privations of the troops, and the extent
and horrors of the mortality. " If we consult,"ho says, "the medical statistics of
the hospital establishment, the number
nf deaths recorded in the hospitals was
djout sirty three thousand j thirty-one
thousand in the Crimea, and thirty-two
thousand at Constantinople.*' Was anothercampaign possible ?
DecoKATEn.. Dr. Win. J. Ilolt, of Augusta,has just received, through the Russian'Minister to this country, the " decoration"of Commander of the Imperial Order

of St. Stanislas, in consideration of his valuableservices during the late campaign in
the Crimea. The cross is of massive crold
and beautifully wrought. Dr. Holt was

appointed member of theOrdocofSt. Anne
wliilo still in tho service of Russia; and
this second compliment, now that lie has
left that Rcrvica, testifies to the Czar's gratitudeand high appreciation of tho ability
with which tfcft Surgeon's duties were discharged..Aucfusta Countitutionnliit.
An Atiikni vn Wivk..I«eliomachu*

did not depend altogether upbn management;for his wife wan evidently »itupieminded,obedient, and inapprehensivo of
evil. lie married her when in yearn and
in ignorance, she was but a child ; and when
lie asked her, some time after the festival
of their nuptials was over, whether she supn/tur>rllio ln»il mavi-uul !><»* l.vun

uro, sho replied, timidly, "thnt her mother
had given her no other instructions than to
be faithful to her husband.and that she
knew nothing, but was ready to loam anythingho might chOoso to teach her.".
Lady Morgan's Woman and her Master.

ISlff are not attracted by highly polishedwomen ho much as by a truly natural
and artless woineB."women sufficiently educatedto writo and speak ac^urutoly, and
sufficiently childish not to despise common
things.

imsir Atkiumknt vs. Pathetic Appkai...Alawyer upon a circuit in Ireland,
who wa« pleading tho ckho of an iufant
plaintiff, took the child up in Iris arms, and
presented it to tho jury, rtiiffuKcd with
Utor«. This had a groat effoct, until the
o{>po»ito lawyer anked tho child what made
him ory. " Ho pinched me I" answered
the littfe innocent. The whole courtjWaBconvulsed withijiugfilcr.

fHome Without a Mother.
What 1% home without a mother?
What arc aro nil th«*ejoyft wo meet?

When hor loving smiles no longer
Greet the corning of our feet.

Tho days seem long, the nights are drear,
And time rolls slowly on ;

And <>! how few. aro childhood's pleasures
When her gentle care is gone.

Tliings we prlio are first to vanish;
Hearts we love to pass away ;

And how soon even in our childhood,
We behold her turning gray ;

Ilereye grows dim, ber stop is slow,
p Her joys of earth are passed,

Ami before we learn to know her,
Shcliutli breathed 011 earth her last.

I
Other hearts may have their sorrow ;

[ Oriefsthnt quicklydie away;Hut a mother lost in childhood,
Orioves the heart from day to day.n'e miss her kind and willing hand,

' Her fond and eurnest care,
! And ()'. how drear is life around us.

What's homo without a mother thero?

Another Discourse from "the Harp of a
Thousand Strings."

The following, together with the wellknownsermon on the "lim p of :> Thous1and Strings," is published in Kngland as a
voritable specimen of the pulpit oratory of
the Unitt d States :

"Beloved breethoring, I'm the man
what preached the sarmon which has been
printed in the papers, from the tcx, "Ami
lie ployed on a harp uv n thousand strings.spority uv just men made perfeek." 1
nniut as well Say I don't take pride in
things uv that sort, for ill the language uv
my tex for tu-dfly.I'm an orful sinner,the chief among ten thousand, and the one
rilti>riri'f licr liivlv'" " 'I-

which you will find in Ocnesoo. I'm gwine
to preach without notes, 'kase T oil n't rito,
and'kasc I couldn't read it of 1 could; my
notes nre hank notes, of which 1 have a

pocket full, and notes of hand, which I
shall give to fmr square to!collect, when 1
gets hack to Indiatiny, fur I'm an ort'ul sinner,the chief among ten lhou.sam.1, and tho
<»nc altorgotlicr luvly. (

" This tex, my breotheiing, can ho dividedinto three pieces.fust.second.third.
Kust, I'm nu offul sinner. That.means you
individually, not me personally. Thar ar
more sins nor one. Its a sin to drink water
and catch the agu whnr a little spirit will
keep you in good health.'tis a sin to steal,
unless you "steal a\yile away".'tis a sin to
swear, unless von mul sin n-.f.'»!o -i

8in to lie, unless yoo lie low and koop dark.
Pride i.s sin. Sum is proud of their books,
now 1 ain't, though I've tlie gift and the
grit to speak in. Sum is proud of thoir
larnin ; thank (lod I've none to be proud
of.for I'm an orful sinner, (he oliiefamong
ten thousand, and the one altergotlicr luv
')'

j "Second.'chief among ten thousand.'
Thar is different kinds of chiefs. Tliar's
tho mischief, the chief of sinners, and the
fJayuga chief. The mischief means the Old
Hoy, what keeps the fire ofiiec below, and
'.ots poor folks sufi'er in the cold here on
airth. The chief of sinners means you, youwharf-rats, arter-de melons, amfiebuss animals,what live here about tho oanawl..
j/ook ut them ere bosses riso lip in jugd-
ment agin yon, uv bono, low uv flesh,
tuff hides and short memories j hear the
crows cawing, for they know thai wltnrlhe
canuwl is thsr will tlie crows be gathered.Tho Cayuga chief is a toller what pitchesinto my frens tho spirit-dealers, and myother frens, the. State Prison officers. lie
is one uv your cold watoi* men who goesfor the prohibition law what Gouyeruor
Seymour vetoed. If twarnt Sunday 1
should hooray for Seymour.for I'm anorfulHinder, tho ohief among ton thousand,
and the one altogether luvly.

"Thurdly.raltogothor luvly." DifferentthingH is luvly. When my boat swims
like a duck, I Bay she am luvly.when my
wife gives inn no curtain leeturen, (she has
the ft of tonguo as well art myself) I sayshe am luvly.when the wind don't blow
and it don't rain, and it don't nuthin, I saythe day am luvly.for I'm an orful sinner,
the chief among ten thousand, and the one
altogether luvly.

" In conclusion, brethering, if that big
pile uv stuns was one «tun, what a big stun
it would be; ef you my broethering, were
one bruthftr, what a big brother you'd be,
and ef my big bruther should fling that big
stun into the canawl, what a great bigsplashit would make.fur I'm nn orful sinner, the
chief among ten thousand, and tho one altergetherluvly.

" Mv bivetbennr*. T wnnl. to <»iw» >iAfi.«n
I r» *" ft"" "Y y

"

there will ho some carryings on at this
place next Sunday afternoon at half-pastfour, when [ shall nrovO tho dootrln that
nv all tho shell in tne world, the hard shells
nra tho thickest and the boatr.for I'm an
orful sinner, the chief among ten thousand,and the one altorgether luvly.

" I shall prove that book Icarnin ain't of
no use, my brcethoring, that ritingsarmonsand getting a celery for urn is a sin that
deserves indemnification.for I'm an orful
sinner, the chiuf among ten thousand, and
the one altergether luvly." 13reothering, let us liquor, and then
go hum, remembering the words of the
profit: "Bo sure you're right, thou go
aiiuuu.

A i.ittIjB urchin* hoiuo two or thrco
yearn old, being n little distance from tho
house, was suddenly startled by a clap of
thunder. lie was very much frightened,and made rapid tracks for tho house. lint
oh the shed won the nonrest shelter, he enteredit, and casing a defiant look at the
clouds, exclaimed: » Thunder away,. I'm

f under tho shed 1"

Tnm is tho way they go to law in.Turkey.It's primitive and brief. Only two
witnesses aro allowed to testify. If they
cannot establish the ease, the Juttao or-
dors it out of court. No lawyers nre illlowedto o|ion their heads. 1 he H^ntcneois nii,td(i known nt tho time by tho ead».-rThecoHtrt ove paid l»y the party that gainntire milt. It' that was tho Way we did tiling' la-re.well, wouldn't tliinpp i^ooh about mk

Minoothiy nft they now do ? We only ft«k
for information,'you knoW.

" Wl \jL yon keep an eye on my horse,
my rfo'n, while T stop ii» and }jet a drink ?"
" Vert, sir." [Strauger goes iu and gets ft

(hink, comes out and finds his horse niissin».]" Whore is my horse, boy V' "He's
iuii away, sir." ' Didn't I toll yuu to take
carp of him, you young tfcainp?" "No
sir 5 you told ine to keep an oyo on him,
and 1 did, till he got clonu round the cornerdowu thar."

T SHOri.n mightily like to drive out,"
said a dandy t<> a man, on sooingan elogaiit
carriage and horvos standing t>n the street.
" IShouJd you ?" the mall lotorted. "Well,
got into the carriage, and I'll engage theywill quickly drive you out."
A minkstkk, approaching a mischievous

urchin about twelve vears old. and laving
' J .r*

his I laud calmly upon his shoulder thuH addressedliiui : " My son, 1 believe tbe
devil li:is got hold of you." " 1 believe be
has; too," was the. significant reply.

t mm

Viot.kts..There is a sweetly touching
melody.a something musically soft and

j low.a sort of heaven kissing breath, like
that "of tho south wind over a bank of violets,"thrilling through the exquisito simplicityol the following lines:
Metlilnks, VIion nngcls lifjjt ili«I visit earth,
Wherever pressed its soil their hallowed feet.

From those footprints white violets sprung to
Wrt h.

And ottered odors upfi.< incense rueot.
The sacred messengers < !" CJ<»<l to greet.Well pleased, tlio nngels bent their eyes of l»luc

j Upon the ground, whence came the ottering"*** sweet,
Ami gave the violets their celestial hue.
TIum are they heavenly flower.*, in tt1io.sc truo
dye

Funey may still discern theanjrol eye :
And I here rend of! mune message from ahuvc.
Which accnis hall' hid in its blue depths in lie,Why should not violetm human feeling move,If.-ucK ua these the blessed iingela love?

Not Bad..At the Tom Monro supper,in Boston, recenily, cx-Mnyor Quincy.wliilodescanting upon tho Irish clutrnctcr, observedthat although ho had nevor been at[ n,. ..1. l.. i.i i* "

vurh, no nau seen so many drawing* ot it
that evening, he folt himself almost no Ifiwhinfn."
A MAN was charged before Lord .Mansfieldfor stealing a silver punch ladle. The

prosecuting counsel inveighed bitterly
against the prisoner, declaring that be was
an attorney, and bad dingrafted his profession."'Oh," said Lord Mansfield, " I
don't think be can be an attorney, or else
be would have taken the bowl as well as the
ladle."
A Xoni.K heart will disdain to subsist,

like a drone, upon the homy gathered by
others'* labor.like a leech,to fileh its food
out of tho public granary.or like a shark,
to prey on the lesser fry, but will one day
or another earn its subsistence.
Mkn in responsible, situations cannot,

like those in private life, be governed sole-.
ly by tho dictates of their own inclinations,
or by such motives as can only affect themsolvcs.J J ns/i iiti/fon.

TfiKUK is nothing like courage in misfortune.Next to faith in (Joel, and in his
over-piling Providence, a man's faith in
himself is his salvation. It is the secret of
all power and success. It makes a strong
man as the pillar of iron; or clastic as the
spring steel.

Tkkks with double flowers are, trio often,
the emblem of friendship.there is plentyof blossom, but no fruit.

" War, Charley," paid r» Yankeeto n negropreneher, 41 you can't even tell who
made the monkey." M0k, )'CS I <*nn, mas1an !" " \Vu|l, who mado the monkey ?".
" Why, massa, tho eamo one mado iho monkeythat mado you 1"
The velocity of light, according to Herschel,is n million of miles in fivo seconds,

requiring 40,000 years to reach the earth.
"Bot," said an ill-tempered fellow lo a

noisy lad, what aro you hollcrin' for when
1 am going by I" " lluinpn f" returned
tho boy, " what are you going by for when
I am hollering V1
A gentleman* once said lie should like

to 900 a boat full of ladies act adrift on tho
ocean, to see what course tliey would steor.
A lady in the room replied : "That's easytold ; thoy would steer for tho Idle of Man,
lo bo suro."

TO FARMERS AND RUTCITERS !
| T7 NOW nil men by tljOHO prcMontu, that t, J. I..IV N. SMITH, tun now giving 1 lie liigliontprloc for (IHKHN AND DItV HIDES ever boIl'or« offered in thin country, namely ;
llidcx, Green, from 64 lo 7J cents fwr pound,do. Dry, " 10 to 12A " " t«
Bring your Hides to d»o ju«t ns «oon n*» you

got theni off tho beant, and it will be hotter tor
IN fill i i V UMI'IMI

T>,;: 20. 18r,7 "'2(1'
LUMBER! LUMBER!

rPHK undorxigned M'o now prepared to fill orIdcrs for LU.M2MSII ot' all kind*, at tbair Mill
on Oconco Crock, hcvoii ihllea n<>rtb-eu.st of WnlIInilu Lumber will bo delivered if it ia desired
by lW purchaser. Our termn will be made notour.noilatin^,and wo respectfully folicU 1 ho patron»go of the public. JAMK8 ftKOHflK,

m. y: mitch iar.Feb. 10, 13*>7 »1 j. y. l'.vwnkgick.
\V. K. RARf.KY. ISAAO^WICK t.IFFK.

EASLEY & WICKLIFFE,
Attorney!) at I-iiw,

\rVILL nttend punctually to 11H l.mslnopa en*
T trusted to th'ir oiirc In tho Districts

comprising tho Westovn Circuit.
| OFFICK AT PICKENS C. Il.j S. C.

fccpf 25. IBW 1Htf

ibokowr!
Q k R. W. UHOWN uro .)IJBT RP.CPIVTXO! 1,00b SiM'kH of Suit in wninlc buys.F,nr«e lot of ttROCElRVi:* of ««11 kin.ln,vix : Kntfftr. f'offc^. Ironi Tin/win .( « n-....

ftilly nelotftcJ for (he. Foil Trade.I r AfiSO
r>,000 llneon Sides, tolh Ito7»o, 1(Vhale*

lUgging, l<cn(her nftd IUimc< KrogAi)*, lendingarticle* in Hardware, Wiorela, &n.
Ci»ll nt dm old Mnnd. n( ANJ>V,ltS<W r<OUIlT

HOUSE, 8, (2., and *<*'11 do what* rlghl!8. ft R, W. BROAVffv
Popt. 2i», 1«A6 12ir

. -rw

« ' K
t

f CAST
\LYVA V.^ on hniiil, (i quantity of small OctagonCAST .STKKfi. I'm- fiili; nt I'Jj

cent.* i>ci* pound. Apply nt tho Store »t'
<U-A (JQLLYKR & CO.

Tunnel Hill, April 2, IS?>7 !28 (f

I SEAL YOUll MEASURES.
JAM now prepared to &UAL nnv MKAS1'K1?S from 0110 ipiuMt to u half busked.

J. K. ilAti.OOD, c.c.r.

IVT:vy G, ! S".7 '!;{

GUN & BLASTING POWDER.
MY I'OWDKR MILL bolrig now in netivo

operation, n n i* n d fi5 1 a s t 1 n
!l ** JlkHH.* *1 inin 1.1* 4'ni'iiSuli/i/t Jrt <litulft«tu A»».l

others sit low rates. All <>rdoi*8 udtlrosscd to
1). 15ikman'.s, Wallmlla, will ho attended to.

JOHN' A. WACENKK.
Sept. 2<i, 18."»0 12tf

1**1*Art twiwjjfe;
rP!I ft TiP^nl heirs titid reprpSPntdtixJft ofHus-'A nell Cannon, cicceaaeM, nro lUireby notified
that n final settlement of the li,state of tho"
sitiil deceased will be hnd before the Orflinn~
ury i>t Piekom t'. II., the 27th (biy of Julv
next. Tho^o indebted to said Kstnto will
make payment, and those having demand*
will present them, prftpcrly attested, 'on or
heforo that time.

1IAUIUKT WKK. ) Adni'x.
KANSOM DUKE, lAdm'r.

April 22, lS;"»7 413m

N liW STORK k NEW 6005s,
ATWALiai.M.

'I'll I'. KIHISITII.HM' IS ,|USt receiving lllKl OpOH1ing at his NKW STOP. I'.. on Main-street,
Wullmila, a large uH^ortiiicnt of

Splendid New Goods,
CoiunHtinK, in part, of Dress (ioods for l.adiesuiifl (ii ntlcmiMi's Wear;
Hat* ami Caps, Hoots iin<l Shoes, a large andlino stock :
11KADY MA DK CLOTHING, a my completeassortmont.uri'dor and ovof driss.

(lirof^rloN.
Of all descriptions, fresh and for salewrylow for CAS II only :
Solars. Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, ofll... I.- i:«;

Iu.r IJUUimrM.Topjntlier witli n profit nmnher of articles
) not eiMnneralod, nil of which have hcen fie|leeted with <;icat care, notl will be ikdd on
the most uccommydntin<> terms for ('ash'..
PRODl'dK taken in (>xclmu«;f> f.r Moods at
cash rates. (iive uio a trial !

11. QSTEXDOHFF.
X«iv. lo. 1s'."j(Y 10tf

WINDOW SASHES
01' all I«!Sm1h, rtinnnfaelnrod by Kaslov & Pavis,tij,oric»r for their exactness and durability,ami already painted and qla/.ed,with the heat Atnericftu and French Window
(ilass. Always on hand at Wnllialla, and
for pain low by JOHN KHVSK.
rkffJJk di:oj8pa 1%v.

l'ure /line and American White Lead. fur
which the highest premium w'ns awarded atj the \VoijdV Fair, X. Y. S:»lo Agfttit* for
South Carolina, Curinalt >t Itriin C'hnr
k'istoji. For xulo ut W'allmlla bv M.JOIIX OCSE.

window oiiass,
Haw ami Boiled I/m«eotl Oil# Spirit* Turportino.Putty. all lciiidn of Paints, dry and nl!so gronnd in Oil : Ohm, Faint Bru^hi's, and
all articles in thin line. For Knle, at the lowcatfigure for cash, bv

JOHN KIIFSIO.
Wnlhalliv, Feb. 12, 1W7 HI tf

MARBfcE YARD.
rPHK umloridgned Huvo forinc'l n CopartnerjI ship in the MAIiltLK UVSLNKSS, anil

| will always keep a lull ntffrkon bawl, both of
Italian and American Marble,

And have mmic <»f tho bent workmen cmjployed.
l'lU'v'KS nt low n* 1'iin bo had in the State,

with freight only add'*d. Tho Yurd is on
the isomer of tho lienson llytel lot, AndersonCourt House, South Carolina.

Til OS. 11. LKAVEf.L,
Til OS. M. "NVHITK.

.Tun* 17, 1S.'>7 -105

! JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER.
J KAN IJtk. FISOIIKSSEK, 4jWalliiilIs), S. C.»

| 1 [AS jiHl'Tiow rctumril froni New York 'with11 n targe And beautiful nssorhnent of \
WATC'IIES, JKW EIJIY,

i (U..il\ and SI l.VF.l!,) t'lork*. Munie Uoxjcfl, Ootubx, Hrushtf*, Fiiticy Articles, I'erfnmorv,i Soaps, flohl Pen*', etc.'*. nil of which lin* been! bought for OAS II, nii«l which he offers tor Kale
I on the inorit ncoominodatin? term*.
I Bzif He nl«o HKI'Allttt \VAT*-'H1}S and oth1cr article*, in hi* line. and solicits the pntronngoof the public. Hi* Htiinil is near the public
nqnare, at Wajhalla, C.

Pec. K», 185ft 24if

M'.vriJ OF SOUTH l lItOMlVA,
I'JCK F.N8 DIPT..-JK Til K COVIIT 01' COMMON' I'l.KAH.
John J. Smith | Fureifjn AItac/imtnt.

yh > iNorrin, nurnsnn fit I'tiJiUnm
] An*on Bang* k Oo. j /'/]//'« Atl'i;*.
V'VUJillEAH, the plaintiff did, on tlic-lOthj i i day of May, 1857, filo hi* de<3l^#fj|favriaffiiiijui tliO defendant a, who Oik it i* faid;)ftr»? tili!Hdfit from anil without the limits <>f this State,
and have neither wife nor attorney known wltfcinthe fame upon whom a copy of tho cnid declarationmight' he nerved: li is ortlerccl, therefore,that the ?aid defendant* do appear and
plead to the naid declaration on or \>«fo)*o tho
17th day "f May, l8B6s otherwise final and it).
colule judgment will then he given and award- Jed against thorn. V

J. R. JIAGOOD, o.c.r,
vf«- 1« IU--7

J. W. XOllIlIH, Jlli J. W. HAHIUKON. /.. C. MM.IAM.

pijuTam,
AU«ru«)!i at Law,

WIl.T. eUpml promptly to nil buftipc** ontrug*
' VY t«il-(a tlivir carp. Nfit. I'vifMX con nN
woj*h l>u found in tlio Offic©.

OFFICK AT IMCKKNS C. II., S. C.
Sept. C, 1851') ytf

Plate or ttoutli ( m-olinu,
VfCRKN* D1RT--IN T1IK GOITBT OP COMMON I'tKAH.Scott fi 1'rutJior ) l/orr!"" Aim&snftii,

xh
.. > >orris St Mfum-ort,tAn<W|! & Co. } 77'^> Att'y*.

ii ur.ipiw. mi' piuiDuvn inn, on iho (FlUtT any of IU'CohiIh-i*, fda their drclnru. "»
tfdn agnlrfw the d^eMlflnC«> who far It I* *nfd) »
nro Rbson* ft-inn Hn<|, vritliouHho limits of (Ma
Wluto, wad huvo m-iflior wife nor »ttoraCy laa^n| (Vhliin thcsiunc, upon wliotn iieofliy of llicftiiil

) (liicltn alion might he norved: It Wtrdirtd, there-foto,tliut the Hiiid dnfcudnntM do «j/penr find
plead to tlio unid decimation on or before tlio
10th day of December^ 1857, othciwixo tinnlnnd
abxoluto judgment will (lion bejglveunnd wfur*ded ftgalntd them.

.7. K. HA ('.OOP.
rirrV# OfiiftP, T>oo. IX, IBfiG. lj/q

; A


